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CtjE ÎUrtltltj Iritisi AND CHRONIC
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL ment °* persons to record claims as proposed impression that the protection would be taken

would create great confusion. from them.
’P’R-OCEEUTNfrS. Hon Barnard did not see any difficulty to Hon Helmcken—There would be plenty of

be apprehended Irtm such appointments. Res barley grown on the Island, but not enough 
pectable storekeepers were just as capable tb’s spring, 
of recording Claims and issuing licences as j?be resolution was then carried, 
any regularly appointed officer. In the event ,”on Crease asked leave to introduce Ports 
ol the grouod at Tranquil and the vicinity ot *utry bill. Leave granted.

- Th New VVestminster, March 23d. bowi^Mv^ °^itiance ^ extend the county courts ordi- Tuesday’s Sitti-R
The Council met at 11 a. m. Present— sence of record12 1 5 nance of British Columbia, 1866, over Van- 1 UÜ5UtlJ 5

Hons Southgate, DeCosmos, Ball, Franklyn, Hon Cox—In -ase nf disnules as to the couver Islaad> 10 enable small debts to be Tuesday, March 26.

— k„. 35,... d-e “ 5wr-«:»"•?Mto-i-sBill, : Tb™ Z .pp„i„,. &'5^555rLSL«SKrs °re-,;vra’r'*"d”''
l8IlCe assimilate and amend ments when there was only a trail to Tran- than eubmU to the trouble and expense of a lioa tiob|mr, gave notice that on Thurs-
8 gt0 lce0ceaaaddirecttaxes 9uil- minets came down to make their records journey to Victoria. There might be some da.{ Le ”oa!d “!0Te tbe second reading of the

P 80^8, , , „ 1,0(1 be never heard any complaints from advantage in adopting either the British blLon limitations.
An ordinance to exempt the Homestead them about hardship. He ag.eed with tne Columbian or Vancouver Island Acts but be The foll°WIOg bills were read a third time

an other property from forced seizure, and Gold Commissioners on the other side of tru3ted that the Attorney General and the anS,.Pa5,je<v -r, .
„JDTCer,a,la di8e8\ the House that it would cause great irreen- Solicitor General would arrange for the adop- The Haibor Regulations bill ; the Excise
I he Legal Practitioners ordinance 1S67, larity in the rec. rds particularly as such tion of the best of the two. bill ; the Exchequer Debenture bill.,

was read a third time and passed. persons would not understand the working Hon Franklyn had been constantly applied Tbe Victoria Incorporation bill was then
The Exchequer Debenture bill, passed a of the miuing laws. He was in favor of the t0 00 the subject but was compelled to tell the taken up in committee of the whole, Hon

Scon#} reading. first part of the resolution and he believed aPP|icant3 that there was no court Where small Franklyn in the chi ir.
Hon Southgate gave notice that on , Mon- that the Government had’shown every dis- d^ts could be recovered. Dishonest debtors Hon Crease—As the bill now stood, they 

4y ho would move that the provisions of position to aoboint Justice» nf the Peace- ext!?ded ; thelr fiD8eta from their noses at had arrived as near perfection as the lateness
b bhtitiifhce relati'ilC^rS^Oeswhk. hoeais_v-_ ____ JÎE ...____.. „ _ , « creditors, who becoming enraged proceeded to of the session would nermif.«sSSsSK - --t ' *«» Jnï55prcam„Kt„,be .«»” r-.«b-Tb. pp.r,i.p I. ,.I.,I=X' S„:‘pmJcL'pk*“

atwnainto. mining claims was the same as in the record- them Tor the assault. p V
The adjourned Committee on the Victoria ing of preemptions, and he knew that each Hon DeCosmos thought it would 

Incorporation Bill then resumed its sitting, appointments could not be mace to work in trouble to pass a Bill extending to the whole
Hon Ball in the chair. that respect. If such a system was attempt- Colony. The English law would do with

A long discussion followed on the several ed the different districts would have to be slight variation,
clauses of the bill ,n which some alterations subdivided into separate departments involv- Hon Young—The law at present existing
Were made,.several useful clauses added at ing too much complication. iu Vancouver Island is all that can be re-
tho suggestion of hon DeCosmos, -As the Don Crease—Io was essentially necessary Quired for tbe purpose. By it the Governor is
bill is Still in an iocompletejstate, any alia- that none but competent persons were empowered to appoint any Justice of tbe
eion to the proposed modifications, would be entrusted with the administration of the Peace to act in the court, all sums over $100
more likely to mislead than enlighten the mining laws, the hon member must be aware can be carried to the Supreme Court. Lt only 
public. The uex. sitting of the Committee of that fact. There would be no harm in reqal''«d.tbe first appointment to put tbe 
will probably give a more definite form to calling tbe attention of Government to the r'!, , .. . ,
the ordinance, and tbe reports will become existence of such a want- but such aDDoint- 0D, S°atbga,te d,d not care which system 
more generally interesting. The members ments as those suggested by the lest part o[ without deity.” 8 *8 1 f WaS granttd
who took part in tbe discussion were the the resolution was quite impracticable; Gov Hon Young—The law he referred to was 
ho“8 M°UDtg’ °®C°8m0,> Soattl- ernment bad always been anxious to appoint not repealed and of course was in force,
gate, Macdonald, Crea.e and Wood. Justices cf the Peace wherever possible. Han Ball—The British Columbian laws ex-

Hon Sanders—A part ol the country al- tended the jurisdiction to $500, it had worked 
laded to by the hon member for Columbia well in the outlying districts on the mainland 

The Council met at 2 p. m. Present— came within bis ibo° Sanders’) own district, and would act equally well on the Island.
Hons Macdonald, Barnard Brew Smith aod be bad never observed any discontent. The Hon President read message from 
Cox, Ball, Wood, Crease. Franklyn, Robson’ Givi°g power to such persons as those eng- Governor giving his assent to the several 
O’Reilly, Sanders, DeCosmos, Helmcken! ^sted to record claims would be most ob- Customs laws, and also to the .mmediate
Young, Birch,(presiding) Southgate, Trutch. Jec‘lonab1^... . . . 3a((aa of all duties on goods from Vaucouver

Hon Smith asked the (înnnHI tn rpnnmmpnfi Hod 0 Reilly—Iq the winter of'62 and lulaaa* L 
to His Excellency the Governor the necessity 63 8 c0°8table 61 tbe Mootb of Qaesnel, and ^be debate on County Courts was then re-
Of appointing Justices of the Peace in .the p^w^e^îô “cô^cléimfaÏZnThÎboTs Hon'Crease favored the British Columbian
different districts throughout the interior ; td ,?oh, , Un n u “ system, the extended jurisdiction being of ad-
aleo that some person be empowered to being brought up ;o Williams Creek in the /anta ^ J neing
issue Miners certificates, and record mining 8P"°g were found tu be m complete conlusion Hon DeCosmos could not see where the de
claims at Savana’s Ferry or Kamloops and S1™8 rise to endless disputes. ficulty extsted. ‘
Seymour with a view to tbe better conveni- Ho° Irauklyn In relation to Justices of Hon Crease proposed that the system 
once of miners engaged in these districts. ! ie *eace many on the Island «fused to act followed in British Columbia be extended to 
This was one of the subjects that en»a"ed oecaaij6 °* the expense. He wished to ap- the Island during the present year, and such 
tbe public attent on in the interior? =A P0lnp a constable at Uomox, but he could amendments could be made by next session as 
Strong necessity was felt for the creation of U01 bnd a°y 006 wl10 would fill the office. would secure to them the best features of both 
new Justices ol the Peace, for the protection kH?n Smith—!c depended entirely upon ordinances.
of property and the maintainance of order wbetber<.the Government was prepared to lose Hon Young-The Hon Attorney General
With the exception of the magistrate at • feea ,or rccl°‘'dmg and licences, or ap, was in error in supposing that the Governor 
Ashcroft there was none nearer than the P,° some respectable person to receive them; had not the power to create judges of the 
Columbia river iu one direction and nnne tde miners, rather than go a g-eat distance to County Courts. The law existed before tbe 
n«flVer ih=d r„?! record> would tuke their chances. He did Union and tbe Union had not taken awav the > ban Cariboo, in the ot er there ought not say there was any discontent, he merely power from tbe Governor. Under the British

O be 8°me one to lu fil the duly. He was said there was great inconvenience. ' Tne Columbia Act, County Court Judges had 
sure that amongst the respectable settlers, want of magistrates was very unsatisfactory power to is’sue capiases ; such a power he 
persons could be found who would undertake to settlers and they had a right to demand thought was a great injury to the community, 
the duties without any cost to Government, that they (the magistrates) should be pro- After some further remarks from the Hon
In relation to the want , of some person to vided. À difficulty had occurred at Shuswap Attorney General, Hon Southgate and the Hon
record mining claims at Savana’s Ferry, the that might have led to a serious breach of tbe President it was determined to establish a 
claims were not sufficiently rich at Tranquil peace had some one not stepped up and settled County Court at Nanaimo,
or thé other mining camps in the vicinity, (t- The rarity of such occurrences ppeaks The Victoria Incorporation Bill was the
to admit of tr.en travelling a long way to wel1 ,or llie people, but the most peaceable next on the orders of the day, but on the ap- 
record them: tho consequence was that men people had their differences. plication of the Hon Attorney General it
preferred taking their chance of bolding the Hun Birch—The only person in that vicinity postponed.
claitns rather than spend the time required that he knew ot was Capt. Moffat, and he had The Exchequer Debenture Bill was then
to find tbe recorder been appealed to and bad declined tbe office passed through committee of the whole and re

Hon Helmcken would second the, motion °f du3“<* °f(ba Peace. ported complete,
although be did not know much about the wn„t|Ha?P0'Dtmeat °f P*,r3*n3,!° harkwood railway extension bill.
section of the country referred to. He, how- both to miners >nd rnv*Srnn,8/n?10UThdiaiCU ty Hon Cre»se—From the existence of the
” h®1/ hCOdUMl Under8t8nd >he necessity Horn would not like it themselves. ' e “‘a*13 great financial. crisis last year tbe company
Wbat had fallen from the hon mover. The resolution bad aot beea able to raise the necessary funds

Hon Birch—A resolution ol tbe same char- lost P and t0 prosecute the work with the extension pro-
aoter had been before the House last summer, Hon Robson wished the names taken in Posedi however, the work would be at once
and he could assure the hon member for order to let the public know who were op- ,, , „
Columbia that every effort had been made posed to such necessary measures. P h Southgate could assure the House that
on the part of Government to secure tbe Hon Wood-There was no necessity for 8ion “e 8hreat m0D*\*TJ d^eB'
services of suitable persons as Justices of the such offensive allusions to the vote. * 8‘0a °f jbe 8cbe“« waa‘d bava baaa
Peace, the Government was always glad to Hon Robson did not see why special excepi „inn k . , 1 b splrltl VVltb tbf extent
rST ”ber8Ver Englishmen were sboald be made ia r6lalioa w tak‘a8 »ba the money market, PtheeSreD wasSnoCd°onnbtt'of the
knew that a' magistrate™nd consTable“TsU- Hon Crease-Tbe hon member for New ^P[(3a Pasbed forward as rapidly as
Od every district at stated times; and the Westminster bad coupled bis request that the Hon Young-He thought that this 
miners or settlers had only to meet them due oames might be taken w.tli worus that savored private measure and should not be'earried 
notice of their visit, being always given l ot ,ntlm>dal*on. No doubt the hon member through with undue haste; there were other 
beforehand. He thought the resolution moved by the be3t intentions, but such companies on the Island who might think 
could do no good. language was out of place. their interests interfered with in the passage

Hon Robson—Wag he to understand from * u S°vi .cwas mere c^ddiahness to 0f .this Bill. It would be better to postpone
what the hot) President had said, that Eds* dtl0n* , , . . . vhe second reading as long as possible,
lisbmen only were chosen lor the office. pr°aCeHeded lh° tnke tke. na™e3' Hon DeCosmos saw no advantage in post,
^H^Btreh-He meant to say British ^

lion Robson-He thought a respectable The names stood Urn e! emg 0pp0!ied 10 u’ Hon Wood-The measure being tv private 
Storekeeper could ba found at Seymour, for rr, a . oae it was not so much to satisfy themsehes
instance who wotild eladlv undertake the Hon Helmcken moved that an address be as tbe people outside. It would be better to 
i.oninonf,r,in«B , lh , presented to His Bixcellt-ncy the Governor, delay its final passage till the end of the ses-lSSUing of miners certificates, and the record- praying that a drawback ot $2 50 per hogs • sion, to prevent the appearance of smuggling 
ingot claims for the sake of the facility bead be granted upon all malt liquors ex- it through.
given to miners in the neighborhood, besides ported that were manufactured in the Colony. Hon Crease did not think it could be called 
it would attract iqiners to tbe vicinity. He It was unnecessary io occupy tbe time of the smuggling the Bill through, be bad had the
considered it was the bounden duty of Gov- House with the subjeet of the motion, hon matter in hi- hands for some time but the
ernment to find such a person. The difficul- members were aware that cases existed where pressure of o her business bad prevented the 
ties attending such appointments were tbe protective system did not work so well as Bill being innodueed till the present-time, 
merely imaginary. in others, and these cases bad to be met with Hon VVrod admitted tbe correctness of

Hon DeCoetnos supported the resolutions the best means of removing the diifi'-uliy. He wbat had fallen Irom the Hon Attorney
particularly in relation to additional Justice found that it required 500 lbs. of barley to General and would withdraw the word 
of'the Peace. There was no magistrate make a hogshead of beer with 10 lbs. of hops, sm„oo-|rg
within 80 milts of Comox, and there were which would give the amount very near lion Birch could not seo any advantage
several persons in that visinity quite compe- Hon I rankn u I he reason it took 500 ,bs. rnm de!ay it wooid be btsl either to pass 
tent to underiake the duties. There was of barley lor a hhd of beer was because it ,he Bill or throw it out.
Salt Spring Island, also one of the most ?al,f°ru,a barley t would only require u0I1 ytiur,g_( here was some miesappre- 
imnortaui ot iHa mulvinr» i • i 200 ibs, ot 1 s 1 mnd barley, as it was so much . , , , .èdU malifi rato^«Dg d.sincU, aUn witb- rieher in saccharine matter. btn.ior, on iho part ot hon members ; he
out a uia„ietrato, and at Cowtcban the only , , , intended no opposition to the Bill. He sup
magistrate res.ded 21 mUes from a portion . Hon helmcken-Tbe Vancouver Island bar- ported the Iasi extension most warmly and
Of ^e districtunder his jurisdiction. le? wa3,‘arger andb3tte.r ban aay(blaB would do the same by this, but he tbonght

Hon O’aeilly bad no objection ,to tjie first anlhndv0^,^ 'ba( some delay wu-ld be proper, the B.ll
h walT a'!("1’ ibA to the drink he did not know He did kifow the bei°g essentially a private one, and bad

last he as convmced that it was impracti- 8tren_.h nk d bv hon magistrate for Nanaimo been imrodnetd io the Legislature ol Van- 
cable. If Government attempted to make for hfs part he Hked ^ood strong ale “hè couver Island „s a private Bill. No notice
»MifdPhave'ToenbeC lbe same 8J81em placing such a clause in the statute book bad beeu given ol ils introduction h re. He
wouia nave io ue loiiowect throughout the would do a gre.t deal of good and create a opposed lbe second reading, not because he 
count|y. me coostaoie always visited stimulus to the manufacture, as well as to the had any objection to the Bill but to prevent 
oey mour, and was empowered to record spread of cultivation lbe impression uuieide that Govei nment bud
âr.pdo:-r5=,r.:. «*.*£ ,bru.““r:'.d.ür£.,ï::sabs 3$Sï5f'“,,,6‘

powered to record claims who were not well wbat was consumed by the navy. Hon Franklyn—He knew that the com-
acquainted wuli the working of the mining Hon Southgate was under tbe impression pauy hau already laid out 28 ot 30,000 dol- 
laws. _ It would lead to endless disputes, and that tbe drawback was allowed in England, lars on roads and bridges
great lnconven’ence. He was decidedly in but would not be sure. The Bi 1 was then retd a second time and
favor of an increase in the number Jus ices Hon Franklyn—If tbe drawback was al- the committee po»iponed till Thursday next, 
of the Peace, as it would greatly assist the lowed it might be relanded. Tbe H ,rbor Bill was read a second time,
Stipendiary magistrates. Hon Young proposed that tbe privilege be passed through committee ànd reported

lion Cox endorsed all Hat the hoo magie- granted till 31st December next, so that tbe complete, with introduction of section 8
iipte for Kootenay bad elated. The appoint- farmers would not be discouraged from the |Iom the Victoria OiULance, to prevent the

AND CHHONIfixing of guns from ships in harbor, except 
mails or H. M. ships.

The Excise Bill was passed through com
mittee, Hoo O’Reilly iu the chair, ani with 
the amendment raising the excise duty to 
one dollar per gallon, was reported complete.

The House then adj umed.

proposed an amendment by which 250 acres 
would be given to the husband, aod twenty 
acres each to tbe children.

Hon DeCosmos thought single 
the best pioneers 

Hon Hobson—The hon junior member 
for Victoria was sensitive oo that point ; he 
maintained that married men made ihe best 
pioneers, they always improved the land 
more rapidly than sing e men,

Hon Franklyn—Where a girl has 320 
acres she is sure to have;plenty oi men after 
her.

.Tuesday, April 9,

The Cession cf the Ru
sessions.

By the terms of a trea 
1825, between Great Brita 
eia, it was stipulated and 
an imaginary line should 

•irom the 60th degree oi Ne 
on the Pacific to t’.io 70tl 
latitude on the Arctic, whi 
line should mark the bo 
tween the North American 
of the two Powers. It wai 
lated, in order to secure 
certain advantages which w 
right of discovery, that

I \j should hold and possess
II of territory on the seaboaij 
|S H ing from 51:40 to the C 
1 te ot North latitude, and ru 
I § ten leagues, following the iJ 
I" I of the coast, and including 

7 jacenl islands. By this tr
eia secured the great penin 
ing the extreme northwei 

j tion of the Continent j w 
*i Britain reserved for the i 

I subjects the territory lyi 
west of the boundary line 
of the narrow coast strip, 
free navigation of the rivers 

I into the Pacific between 54: 
|| The moàths of Stekin a 
Û Rivers, with ton leagues ol 
E lying behind them, are ii 
g Territory j but the subject^ 

Britain have secured for tti 
the privilege, in perpetuity, 
ing those streams to comm 
trade with the British terril 
out being subject to any poi 
charges No goods, other I 
sian, however, can bo la 
•where within ten leagues of 
line without paying duties, 
son Bay Company, about 

ithat this treaty was ratifie 
ft o m the Russian Government 
ito trade with the Indians i 
this narrow strip. This leas 
jsome years ago, and has si 
[renewed yearly. The pres 
twill expire in June next ; fc 
jthe treaty not be renewe 
(Russian Possessions pt ss 
hands of the Americans, t 
kany's vessels will still have 
lege of ascending all rivers emptyi 
bcean between 54.40 and the 60th ° 
*nd trading with the Indians of Ü 
Russian navigators first discovers 
|ry lying to the north of us, and 
was accorded that power to r 
per for the vast territory (n 
|)8 British Columbia), to whict 
Consented to abandon all cla 
Pacific end of the line that st 
he Arctic is marked by Mount El 
pad is white with the trosts 
winter, and who stands like a grii 
latching, as it were, to protect tbi 
i both nations, and to see that no 
’$ the Treaty is committed 1 
|ith impunity. The Russian . 
Possessions are 
piles in length by 750 in 
Hie Far Company exercise ui 
hthority over that vast extent ol 
ihich has proved a mine of wealtti

men were-Specially Reported, for the British Colonist.]

Saturday’s Sifting,

V
1

The Committee rose to admit of the Gov
ernor’s message on the Capital being read, 
after which the Committee oa the land bill 
resumed its sitting.

Hon Ball—A man who takes 320 acres 
must begin by clearing his land which takes 
a long time, and can only get bis land fit for 
the plongh by degrees.

On division, hon Young’s amendment 
lost.

Hon Barnard moved that all preemptions 
previous to the passing of this act may be 
increased to tbe extent ol 320 acres, if desir
ed by the preemptors in the case of land 
still unoccupied.

Amendment added as a new clause, and 
carried.

Tba Committee then rose and reported 
progress.

Hon Southgate moved the insertion of a 
new clause empowering the Pilot Board to 

Masters and Mates, in order to grant 
provisional certificates of competency.

Tbe bill was reported complete with 
amendments, and on suspension ot stand
ing orders was read a third time and passed.

Hon Helmcken would move that the next 
session of the Legislature be held in Victo
ria, Vancouver Island.

Limitation of action’s ordinance read 
first time.

Committee of the whole reported Ports 
of Entry Bill complete.

Ihe Committee on Hare wood Railway 
extension bill, (Hon Ball in the chair) 
reported bill complete.

The Committee sat on Mortgage Bill, hon 
O’Reilly in the chair; -’but after some discus
sion rose and reported progress.

Hon Hobson rose to propose second reading 
of limitation of actions bill, and made a long 
rambi ng speech, which was frequently in
terrupted by great uproar and cries of ques
tion, evidently with the object of bringing 
about an adjournment, in whicii he succeed-

was

a n j

THE PILOTAGE BILL
was read a second time, and the House went 
into committee of the whole.

Hon Young thought there should be 
than one Pilot Board. It would be iocon. 
veuient at New Westminster for Victorian 
pilots, and the same if at Victoria for New 
Westminster pilots.

Hon Crease opposed the amendment ; 
there ought to be a central Board to which all 
questions should be referred.

Hon Birch objected to any change in the 
clause.

Hon DeCosmos thought one board suffi
cient.

Hon Wood proposed that the words “or 
words’’ be inserted after the word Board in 
the second clause.

The bill was then reported complete and 
the committee rose.

save
examine

more

«1
a

Monday’s Sitting.
-> I

THE LAND BILL.

Hon Trutch—Tbe bill as now brought 
before the House was in accordance with the 
recommendations of the select committee, 
although not altogether in consonance with 
his own ideas. The committee recommended 
that the Crown lands should be at once 
vested in the Executive in fee simple, which 
was decidedly advisable, as by that means 
encouragement might be given to immigra
tion by the concession of grants of land. 
The only material change in the bill was the 
altered interpretatioE of the word occupation 
which now meant actual residence. Form
erly the pre-emptor could employ an agent, 
but by this bill the land must form the only 
known residence of the pieemptor, which he 
believed to be the true meaning of the word.

Tbe bill was then read a second time, aod 
the Council went into committee of the 
whole to consider the provisions ol the bill, 
Hon Crease in the chair.

Alter a long discussion the committee rose, 
and the Council adjourned.

j
I

ces-

ed-
t

Thursday’s Sitting.
Thursday, March 28th.

Council met at 2 p. m. Present—Hons 
Brew, Robson, Walkem, Ball, Pemberton, 
DeCosmos, Haraley, Stamp, Cox, Sanders, 
Wood, Birch, (presiding) Southgate, Smith, 
Trutch. Franklyn, Crease, Macdonald, Helm
cken, Young, O Reilly, Barnard.

ias

i

fNOTICES OF MOTION
lion Franklyn on goat and swine ordin

ance, as applying them to Nanaimo,
Hon Pemberton—To ask the hon Collector - 

of Customs wti-ther he was aware that the 
Active brought up freight and pessengers 
trom Victoria to New Westminster on her 
last trip, and if he knew whether he 
permission to do so.

I

gave

The adjourned Committee on the land 
bill then resumed its silting, Hen Cox in the 
chair.

Hon Walkem. moved the addition of two 
clauses which were carried.

1, Every Commissioner shall keep a record 
of preemption, and shall be prepared to grant 
certificates when applied for.

2. All fines and fees levied under this aot 
shall be paid into the Public Tteasuary, for 
the use of Her Majesty.

Weduesday’s Sitting.
Wednesday, March 27th.

The Council met at I p. m. Present— 
Hons Smith, Barnard, Cox, Southgate, 
Helmcken, Brew, Crease, Robson, Birch 
(presiding) Uamley, Sauders, Macdonald, 
Franxlyu’ DeCosmos, Wood, Trutch, Ball, 
Young,O’Reilly.

The report of tbe select committee on 
the Medical Practitioners Bill was read. 
The hon Attorney General recommended 
that the original clauses in the bill be re
committed, which was agreed to.

Tbe Land Bill was then taken in commit
tee of ibe whole. Hoo Cox in the chair.

Hon Helmcken—Why confine the preemp
tion to males T Why should women with 
children, for instance, not be allowed to pro
vide lor them !

H n Robson thought they had better 
preempt husbands first.

Hon Helmcken was always under the 
impression that the preemption in such 
cases was quite other way. (laughter)

Hon DeCosmos—Preemption should n:t 
be confined to males ; if women chose to 
preempt they should be allowed to do so.

lion Trutch objected o tbe amendment ; 
the caution observed by this means to define 
the rights acquired, was the greatest boon 
to the settler as it protected him from jump
ers, and the mistakes ol succeeding preemp
tors.

was /j

Municipal Council.
The Council met last evening at 7:30' 

o’clock. The Mayor and Councillor Lewis 
were absent. Mr Gowen was moved to the 
chair.

COMMUNICATIONS, ETC.

A petition from members of the Mechanics’ 
Institute complaining of obstructions, in the 
shape of boxes, &o., at the entrance of the 
Institute, caused by L. Lewis, was filed and 
referred to the street committee!

From ratepayers, complaining that the 
awning fronting the “ Rainbow,” on Yates 
street, is not in accordance with the City by- 
liyv. Petition was not signed, and was 
ignored by tbe Council.

From Jeffery; Bray and Reynolds, request
ing payment ol a balance of some $200 on 
account of work doue ou Johnson street a 
couple of years s\neexf^'

Accounts for firewood, for printing, and 
from J Joseph, messenger, received, and on 
motion ot Mr Trahey handed to tbe Finance 
Committee_to report on at next meeting, 
with other accounts, and to he paid if correct,

'I he Water Company gave notice of two 
street excavations. Filed.

A motion of Mr Gibb , that all checks for 
disbursement of city funds be signed by two 
members of the Finance Committee aod th» 
presiding member of the previous meeting, 
was carried. - j

Mr Layzell was granted further time to- 
report in regard to Mr Titus’ claim.

The clerk asked for instructions as to »' 
set off of taxes due by Djoald Fraser, 
amounting to $195.

Councilior Gibbs in accordance with pre
vious notice, and on behalf of the chairman,, 
moved that the sum of $750 be voted for 
lbe us® °l the Victoiia Fire Department.

Mt Trahey askeu for information, whick 
furnished by the chairman, who repre

sented the urgency of the case. Mr Layzell 
at first objected to the payment of so laige a 
sum at once ; but upon being told that the 
taxes were being paid promptly, changed 
bis mind aod withdrew his objections, and 
the resolution was unanimously passed.

Sixty dollars, on account, was voted the 
messenger.

Adjourned till Monday next, at 7 p.m.
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Hon Smith—Tbe whole bill was- radically 
wiong—in tact a perfect absurdity ; it 
only surrounding preemption with ao in
finity of red tape.

On the House dividing the amendment was 
lost.

Hon Trutch proposed that preemption 
should be open to British subjects and aliens 
who had declared their intention.

Hon Southgate contended that the lands 
should be thrown open to whoever would 
take them up without reference to nationality 
or color.

Hou Helmcken hoped that the lands 
would be thrown open to aliens—German, 
French, Americans—any one. A- to any 
tear from lawlessness, they were al! tamed 
when they came io inis Colony; even the 
Fenians ; nay, even the very members of 
that Assembly.

lion DeCosmos hoped the good sense of 
the hou members would not allow the amend
ment ot tbe hon Chief Commissioner ol lauds 
and works to be carried. It would be mak
ing a d stinctii n between two classes of 
emigrants which was unadvisable so long as 
tbe occupiers of lard produced grain and 
stock, it was immaterial whence they 
came; they were always adding wealth to 
the country."

lion Barnard thought foreigners should 
rot be lelt at the merry of British subjects ; 
they ( he foreigners) had been compelled to 
get British subjects to preempt for them.

Hon Wood—Foreigners bad all' tbe ad
vantages they desired here ; they bad 
liberty umier the Colonial Government than 
they had in the United States or even in 
Europe.

• Oo the vote being called, the amendment 
of hon Trutch was lost. -

Hon Young—There was no provision 
made for married people with families. He

was (

f But it is a well kq 
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' banks and converted into tha 
m by some process known oJ 
fives. Several large streams, he] 
Itieh territory, flow through the 
hseseiens and empty into BebriiJ
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Me streams were partly exp] 
Jj' by the Russian Telegraph a
i«oe of them—the KivckpaJ 
M to4 be navigable for 
bnce of fourteen hundred mili 
jr in the vicinity of the coast
__ the Alluetian Islands (al
*$jjK>op lying to the soutbeas] 
Insula of Alieka) furnish valuabl] 
lode, and
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seve
Holloway’s Pills —Enfeebled Existence.—This medi

cine embraces every attr bute required iu a general and . 
domt Biic remedy ; it overturns the ioundat ons of dis
ease laid by delecuve food and impure air. Iu obstruc
tions or congestions of ihe liver, lungs, bowels, or any 
other orgau, these Pills are especially serviceable and' 
eminently <uccessfui. they should oti kept in readmes J 
in every faipily, as they are a medicine without a fault 
for young persons^ and those of feeble constitutions. 
They never cause pain, or irritate the most sensitive 

tender bowels. Holloway’s Pills are th 
best known purifier • of the blood, and the best promoter 
of absorption aud secretion, which remove all poisono 
and obnoxious particles from both solids ana fluids,
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